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新发展格局：经济现代化的路径选择P28

加快构建双循I不相互促进的新发展格局主要包括三方面的战略任务：一是坚持供给侧

改革战略方向，牢牢扭住扩大内需战略基点；二是实现科技自立自强，构筑国内大循环

的动力源，提升国民经济体系整体效能；三是深化改革开放，在增强发展内生动力的同

时，提升国际循I不的稳定性，推动国内国际循I不相互促进。

在“十四五”规划纲要指导下实现船海产业高质量发展P34

在打造以国内大循环为主体、国内国际双循环相互促进的新发展格局下，我国开辟海

洋装备发展“新赛道”势在必行，而这个“新赛道”的产生，需要颠覆性创新思想，需要在

已有技术基础上从市场化、规模化、经济性等方面实现突破。

对“+四五”物流业发展的战略思考P40

建设物流强国的关键是抓好三大任务：一是构建强大、智能、绿色的国家物流系统；二

是打造连接世界的全球物流体系：三是推进物流现代化。

两会能源运输行业热点政策解读P44

扩大内需将推动成品油、化学品等消费水平逐步向好，炼厂开工率将进一步得到提升，

对我国炼化行业发展利好，从而进一步带动我国原油以及成品油运输需求，继而带动

全球对能源运输的需求，利好能源运输企业。

两会声音P48

全国人大代表、政协委员围绕港航、船舶、物流等热点话题建言献策。
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面对运价波动，航运人需学会“主动”避险Pl

濯■圜一图话
自带“美颜”的国产极地探险邮轮P12⋯

．玛宦斌情

国际集装箱运输市场：缺箱拥堵或加剧P14

国际油轮运输市场：低位盘整P14

国际干散货运输市场：；中高回落P15

一声音／数字H见界

全球航运商业网络(GSBN)正式运营P18～2l·

打造国际性综合交通枢纽城市P22

灞Il曩 绿色“一带一路’’建设助力全球应对气候变化及可持续发展P54

2020中国海运贸易：逆流而上P58

淡季不淡，美国二季度进口箱量持续增长P60⋯ ◆

三大主力船型运输市场前瞻P62

BDI前路在何方?P66

越南主要干散货进出口市场扫描P70

企业改革重组涉及视同销售行为的税务处理分析P了4

淘l__曩 《海上交通安全法》修订中的空间效力条款评析P78

世界经济月评P82

造船市场月评P84

国际天然气市场月评P86

国际原油市场月评P8了

国际燃料油市场月评P88

全国主要港口月报P90

全球主要港口月报P9l
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ABSTRACTS
10 build an internationat∞mprehensive

■_

The internatiOnaI cOnlprehensive transportatiOn hub city is an

important starting point for China tO buiId a cOnlprehensjVe thn!e—

dimensional transportation netwOrk，and w．II becOme the cOre unit

and impOrtant nOde Of the constructiOn Of China’s cOnlprehensive

three—dimensional transportation network，which wiII strongly

support the construction of transportation hub cIusters，and lead

the deveIopment of nationaI conlprehensive transportation hubs

and hub ports．The capacity of China’s internationaI comprehensive

transportatiOn hub cities has expanded tO about 20，with a

mOre reasOnabIe Iayout，mainIy shOwing th ree cha racteristics：

first，enhanced transportatjon hub functjons；second，jndust rjaI

aggIomeratiOn has begun tO take shape；third，industry and cities

are increasingIy integrated．Combined with the poIicy Of Opening

to the outside wo rId in the new stage of deveIopment，we shouId

pIay the roIe of the core backbone shipping Iogistics industry in

the economic and trade circuIatiOn．base On its Own industriaI

chain adVantage，actiVeIy push forwa rd in the gIobaI industriaI

chain management，strengthen the shipping，ports and Iogistics

business cooperation，grasp the new China。s regionaI economic

deVeIopment opportunity，activeIy buiId domestic and internationaI

binarv channel．P22

Focus：strive to open anew sjtuation according

to
H
14th Five二Year Ptan¨

■-

After the NPC and CPPCCsessions，we have a cIearer understanding

of the deVeIopment of shipping logistics in the next five years and

eVen longer lf we take them aII together-the 14th Five—Year PIan

fbr the NationaI Economic and SociaI DeveIopment of the PeopIe。s

RepubIic of China and the OutIine of the Long—range GoaIs to 2035，

the 0ut【ine of the NationaI ComDrehensive Mu【tidimensionaI

Transport Network PIan issued by the State CounciI of CentraI

Committee of the Communist Pa rty of China in February，the

Guiding Opinions on Constructing a New DeVeIOpment Pattern of

SerVices issued by the Ministry of Transport in January，we couId

come to the concIusion that，China’s shipping and Iogistics are

deepIy integrated into the domeStic and internationaI doubIe cycIe，

and continue to digitaI and green transformation．On the internaI

cycle，shipping Iogistics wiIl heIp the cycIe scale to expand，cycIe

cOsts to continue tO reduce，and cycIe mOmentum t0 cOntinue to

strengthen．It can be predicted that the cOnstructjOn Of domestic
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Iarge circuIation infrastructu re with the natiOnaIIogistics hub as

the center is the main meIody of thedeveIOpment of transpOrtatiOn

in the”14th Five-Yea r PIan”and even longer period!The topic

has been heating up at this year。s NPC and CPPCC sessions．FOr

exampIe，as suggested by the CentraI Commjttee of the Taiwan

League，we shouId focus on the construction of fou r nationaI

comprehensiVe transport hubs in Shanghai，Nanjing，Wuhan and

Chongqing，and then seIect a number of railways，waterways，docks

and Iogistics parks with mature conditions，approp rIate scaIe and

strOng representatiOn．Representatives and cOmmittee members

from aII over the country aIso put fOrward constructiVe suggestions

on breaking through the”bIockjng points”and Iinking the”joints”

to improve the e仟iciency of Va r．ous modes of transportation．In

the outer circle，an efficjent，economjcaI and reIjable shjppjng

and IOgistics system is the key t0 prOmoting China。s deeper and

wider connectiVity tO the worId．Efforts wiII be made to buiId

an integrated Iand—sea combined transpOrt，sea—rail combined

transpOrt，China-EurOpe freight train service mOdeI and Iogistics

channel．Among them，the westem Iand and sea new passage is the

fbcus of attention．The Chon鹊ing deIegation and others proposed

tO acceIerate the expIOratiOn Of the”one-b．II system”fOr sea-rail

combined transport，promote the intemationaI mutuaI recognitIon

of Iand and rail biIIs of Iading，promote the use of eIectronic freight

waybi“s，promote the nlutual recognition and traceabiIity of the

whOIe process，and ensu re the smOoth impIementatiOn of the

muIti-modal transDort mode【．Whether it is internaI or e×ternaI

circuIation，digitization and greening are the generaI trend of the

deveIopment of shipping Iogistics．AcceIerating the estabIishment

of a digitaI suppIy chain system，guiding the digitaI upgrading

and transformation of traditionaI lOgistics network infrastructure，

promoting interconnection，wideIy appIying artif．ciaI inteIligence，

big data，5G and other technoIogies，and buiIding a low—carbon，

efficient and cOnvenient IOgistics transpo rtatiOn system haVe

beconle an important part of the futu re deve【opment bIueprint．

For the fi rst time，”carbon neutraIitv”has been incIuded in the

govemment work report．Green Iogistics is not onIy the o bjectiVe

requirement Of econOmic and sociaI deveIOpment，but aIso the

inevitabIe choice Of industry deVeIopment．For shipping industry

chain，coIIaborative ships，ports and other stakeholders，from the

national and industriaI IeveI top pIanning to deveIop green energy

transformation，guide enterp r．ses to acceIerate the deVeIopment

0f green ship，strengthen the LNG fueI suppIy and appIications，

and carry Out research On aIternative fueIs such as anlmOnia and

hyd rogen ene唱y，which may become the mainstream of zero‘
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carbon ship power in the futu re．This sp ring，a vision for a new

joumey is unfo【ding，and a promise for a better Iife is d rawing cIoser．

In this picture，what are the higMghts，points and difficuIties to pay

attention to?How to interpret and impIement accu rateIy?PIease

lOOk at the expert interpretation of this FOcus cOlumn，Iisten to the

representatives of the NPC and CPPCC members。aspi阳tiOns．P26

Chinese seaborne trade in 2020：proving robust

whiIe g【obaI seaborne trade decIined by an estimated 3．6％(一429mt)

in 2020 due to impacts from Covid．19。Chinese seaborne trade

Volumes expanded robustIy，growing by 7％Iast yea r(+2l了mt)．

With the country，aIready shipping’s Ia rgest ma rket，seeing a quick

economic recoVe ry from CoVid—19 disruption ea r【y in the yea r，

China’s sha re of gIobaI seabo rne impo rts rose fu rthe r in 2020，

to 25％．Chinese seaborne import volumes rose by a sha rp 9％in

2020 tO 2．9bn tonnes，the fastest pace Of grOwth since 2013，and

in majo r contrast to othe r impo rters．chinese seabo rne e×port

voIumes fe¨bV 3％to 575mt in 2020，with e×temaI demand weak

due tO COVid—19．HOweVer，pressu re eased du ring the year，with

VoIumes down 6％y—o—y in lH，down 1％in Q3，and up 2％in Q4．

So，China’s ro【e in the shipping markets proved res⋯ent【ast year

with imports grOwing rapidIy．This strong momentum may ease in

the nea卜term，with China’sabsorption of ‘su rplus’ca rgoes from

eIsewhere un【ikeIy to match Iast yea r’s Ievels in 2021．Underlying

Ionger—term trends(incIuding china’s economic transition)are aIso

Iike【y to come back into pIay at some point．Howeve‘whi【e overa【I

Chinese seabOme trade growth may moderate，there is cIear scope

for significant fu rther e×pansion in sOme sectors，and China wilI

cOntinue to shape seabOrne demand trends intO the IOng—term．P58

US import votume continued to grow in the

second quaner

North American importers a re beginning to front—Ioad shipments

that wou【d no rma【Iy be sent in the Iate summer and ea rIy fa【I，

so【idifying an aIready bu【【ish outIook fo r trans—Pacific t rade in the

second qua rter．US retailers Iost saIes Iast yea r when consumer

demand expIOded faster than thei r ab⋯ty tO restock sheIves，

sending freight rates skywa rd and ca r rier on．time pe rformance

to nea r—record Iows．As a resuIt，sOme retailers a re shipping thei r

back-to。schooI and hoIiday—season merchandise ea rIier this year，

which，coupIed with shipments he【d over from the fi rst qua rter

due to vesseI delays and port

congestion，wouId make the

t raditio n a【ea rIy s umm e r

Iu¨not much of a IuII at a【I．

Seeming u n reIenti ng NO rth

America n dema nd fo r Asia n

goods，fu rther fue【ed by the

S1．9 tr¨Iion US federaI stimulus

pa c kage a nd coupIed with

nea rIy maxed—out equipment

availabi【ity，point to anothe r

qua rter of nea r—record import

中国远洋海运

Vo【umes，freight rates，and IOgistics constraints，acco rding to

forwarders，shippers，and ca⋯ers．Industry sou rces a【so indicated

that the equipment shO rtages that have sIOwed cOntaine r

ci rcuIatiOn and cOntr．buted to congested ports in Asia as we【I as

North America could Iast past the fi rst haIf and possib【y through the

traditiOnaI peak seasOn．1n conversations with JOC cOm，five nOn—

Vesse【一operating common carriers(NVOs)，two industry consuItants，

and two nationaI retaile rs said imDo rt voIumes in the second

qua rte r w⋯remain at or above cu rrent Ieve【s for at Ieast the next

month，soften a bit in May—June，and then increase again as the

peak season approaches．P60

Analysis 0f majn dry bulk import and export

market jn Vietnam

Vietnam has basica|Iy emba rked on an expO rt—O riented rapid

deVeIopment path：foreign investment d rives expo rts，e×pOrt

industry d riVes o廿1er manufactu ring industries，and manufacturing

jndust ry promotes rapid economic growth．Vietnam has become

the worId’s new manufacturing investment hotspot and w⋯remain

so for a Iong time to come．C【a rksons estimates that Vietnam。s

seabome impo rts of iron ore，CoaI and grain in 2021 wiIlbe 12．8

miIIion tons，60．7 miIIion tons and 17．3 miI【ion tons respectiveIy，

up 20％，ll％and 4％yea r On yea r，respectiVeIy．With the rapid

economic growth of 6％一了％，the prospect of Vietnam ma rket w⋯

cOntinue to improve，and Vietnam ma rket w⋯become one of the

reVenue growth points for bu【k shipowners in the futu re．The growth

in coa【ca rgo tra仟ic in the region has benefited Panamax and Super

Panamax buIk ca rriers．In additiOn to the su rge in coaI demand，iron

Ore impOrts haVe been boosted by a strengthening steeI industr y，

proViding a steady sou rce of demand for Capesize ships．P70
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